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Fig. 2_ Effect of the antl%iotics l-5 011 the Gzgmcnt reaction 
of _iacLe-u-pent3nu~~~otidt ~5th ~~ro~~~~_ React&a mixeu_w 
contained ribosomes (100 pz protein) and Acf “%ILeu-ptwt~- 
nuclcotide (1100 cpm); otlwr components of the rcnctiun 
x15xiurc, and procedure were descoibed elsewhere [PJ. Log hf, 
-oncentmtion of antibiotics (calculated on tfie basis of tin31 
volume after addition of methanol). $6, Ackeu-puaomwin 
formation as 5 control without inhibitors (about 900 cpm 
transferred). 
from intact pe~ti~y~-*~~A was !cs&d with two donor 
substrates, (I+.),-tRNA (fig_ IA) and A&he-tRNA 
(fig_ IS). Puaomycin reaction with these donors occurs 
on& in the presence of 70 S ribosorms and of the. 
appropriate messenger RNA. All antibiotics tested iu- 
hibited the transfer of tSe acylaminoacyl residue to 
purornycin, HSIastfcidin S was the most effectiz, pliua- 
cetirr was allmost hefiective, The inhibitory effect 
decreased iv the sequence h~~st~~jd~n S, gougerutin, 
amicetin = bamicctin (L-5, respectively) and was 
found to depend on the nature of the donor substrate. 
With AcPhe-tRNA as tbz donor, complete i&ibition 
of the Ac~~le-transfer to ~uromyciu was observed ai 
fW3 EC; COW_ of :tmicetin or bamicetin, plicacetin 
showing only about 1% of their activity (fig- 15). With 
(Lys),-tIUW as donor, the antibiotics werf: less active 
(fig_ 1 A), such that ~ompIete ~~~b~t~o~ f the pure- 
mycin reaction was not reached at fW3 M conreka- 
tio~_.P)licacetin.again showed only about 1% of the 
activity of amicetin dr barnicek. 
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Ass3y ofCf%CCA-Phe binding was detemked accozdkg to 
Pestkz 151. Reaciion mixtures corataining CACCA-[3E~]Plle 
13520 cpm), 70 S ribosomes (6 Az6* units) and 20% (V/V) 
ethanol were incubated at 24” for 20 min. Asmy of CACCA- 
~Ac[ %ILeu) bindiqz, was determined acemding to Gha et 
at. f4& The incubation mixturrtls containing CACCA-Ac[ “C]- 
Lcu (3380 cpm) and 70 S ribosomes (9. A,, units) were in- 
cubated at 0” for 40 tnirp. 
The ntlckoside anPibiotics inkbited the formation 
of a ne*w peptide bond also in the sirnp:est~system 
tested, in the fragment.reaetiou (fig. 2). The inhibition 
demased in the same sequence as in the case of the 
pur&ycin reaction_ Blasticidin S was much more 
effective than the other antibiotics, whereas in the 
preceding systeems containing 78 S rtbosomes, tncsseuger 
RNA md intact a~yl~~~~o~~y~-t~A, tbk differmoe. 
*as !ess ~ro~o~R~~d* 
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All~nuckoside antibiotics (t-5) that inhibited 
peptidy! transferase activity are capab!e of intervening 
Vi th the. binding of substrates to peptidyl trausferase 
(tab@ I), masticidin s iid gougerotin increased 
markedly the binding of the donor substrate.to the 
donor site and decreased the binding of acceptor sub- 
strate to the kxptorsite, i"imiccetin and barnicetin,at 
comparable concentratkms, however, exhibited only a 
very poor iueiease iu the substrate bind@ to the donor 
Site, but markedly decrmsed the binding of substrate 
to the acceptor site_ Phcacetin had only a sE&t effect 
off eager site. Yet despite of their i~ter~~renc‘~~ the
biuding of the acceptor substrate to the accep to,r site 
cf peptidyl kmsferase, nww oji’ these antibiotics 
(a-5) acted as an acceptor substrate or had any 
puwmycin-fike action_ 
bhs ni&t be expected fmm the cfose reserr&zlauce 
of their struct~es which differ only in an ~-1~1ethy~ 
group iu the disacc~~arid~ ~~~t~~~ (cf. f~r~~~a~~ 3 and 
9, amicatin and bamicztiu show practkalfy S’entical 
iubibitory parterns as to their interference with trans- 
peptidationr_ They inhibit strongly substrate binding 
to the acceptor site. and cause only a slight increase of 
donor substrate binding, thus it seems not iuappro- 
priate to bestow the wealth of information available 
for amicctin [I] to bamicetin as well. Piicacetiu (S), 
bowever, lacking the c?-mctkykeryl portion of the 
amicetin molecule, is near!y imztive as an i~~b~~o~ of 
~e~t~dy~ transferase, despite its reported [5] anti- 
bacterial activity. This strongly educates that an annino- 
acyl moiety with its sterirr anti/or functional L:roup 
factors is one of the structural features essential for 
interference with the transpep tidation irrespective of 
the inability of these antibiotics to accept peptidyl 
midues onto their aminoacyl part. 
As compared with amicetin and bamicetin, the 
effect of gougekin (1) and blasticidin S (2) or7 pep- 
tidyI transferase is very similar. Both (I and 21 strongly 
i&bit t&e ~~~di~~ of the acct?p~or substrate to ?ep- 
tidy! ~r~sfe~as~~ co~ce~va~~~ by ,~o~pet~g with the 
_acceptor substrate for the ~o~res~o~d~~g h3~1d~slg site.. 
V&en rationalizing this trehaviqur ifi terrm of StrW- 
ture-activity relationships, parkulariy since the uracti 
aualogue of blasticidin S is pracGcally inactive &I?!], it 
lies at hand to ascribe an importktt role in irJlibitic?n 
to the cytosine moiety of ti aud I! [artd probably as 
rveIl of 3 atid 4, althoitgh they arc differently sub- 
stituted). This st~estlort is consistent with recent 
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transferase, that stron& point towards a specific The authors wish to thank Dr; T_H. H&s& P&e, 
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tious which usually invok the binding of the penulti- 
mate cytosine residue of the 3’-oligonucleotidylic end 
(CpCpA-terminus) of an aminoacyl-tRNA. Consequent- 
iy, iF the aMnoacyl portion of these ~tl~iotics is one ~~~g~e~~~ 
of the essentist strlrctural features for inhibition of 
transpeptidation, cf. above, the presence of a cy tosine [ 11 S. Pestfca, Ann- Rev. &&robial. 25 it97 1) 520. 
nucfeobase appears to be Sanother. j2] H- Y~~~~~ a8168 N. Tanaka, J_ 5i~~~~l~. fT&yo) 60 
la? addition to their action on the acceptor site, W$%5) 432. 
biasticidin S and gouger&in atso interfere with the 
[3]’ J.. d=ernb. F W. Lichtenthafer and f. RycMfk, FEBS 
Lettess t4 (1972) 4.5. 
donor site by ~ar~edt~ increasing the biudiug of the 
donor substrate to ribosoomes, whilst amicetin azd 
bamice!in are mostly devoid of this proper:);. At 
present we are unable to e:$ain these obseffatious_ 
.%‘ei, it is tempting to speculate that the stimula?Im of 
donor substrate binding by I and 2 coiaid be caused. 
by fornxation of a stable inactive complex ribosorze- 
a_nribiotic-danw substrate - similar to the complexes Conunun_ 25 (1266) 2’33_ 
farmed wiih sparsomycin 1131 - whereas the ami- 19 j R.E. MCMIPO, J_ Cernd and K.A. Marckcr, Bi~c- Natf. 
etin type an~ibi+ics are incapable ofdoing so. Another 
Acti_ !k.-i- US. 6 f (1’368) 640. 
possibility is that the antibiotics with a “free” rytosine 
1 ?O 1 M.I__ Cefma, RX. &onso and D, Vaz&t&, FIBS Letters 
6 (1970) 273s 
mcieobase (I and 2, respectiveiy, as compared t3 3 
and 4, where the cytosirrr amino group is acylafed) 
coufd be cap&k of opening binding sites that xe 
inaccessible to :%e approach of the donor substrate 
under natuiai conditions_ 
